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WAR AND DEMOCRAO
The Allies have t*en making very consider- 

able hadtny against the Kaiser and hi* forces 
ljn the western front the past fortnight The 
famous trenches which the Germans prepared 
and which were supposed to l*e alwnlutrly 
impregnable have I wen literally rt|*|w«l to 
pieces by the British and French artillery 
Slowly, but surely the Kaiser and his Inertia 
ere being forced out of France. Russia 11 

keeping up the fight on the eastern front, 
though there seems to lie considerable internal 
trouble in the new democracy. Every <lcmo- 

that the Russian ship of state 
he storm of the revolution and

A
I > is already being held in the 

attended by representatives of 
rers The American retaiblic 
he war m real earnest It will 
o put an American army in the 
months, but the navy and the 
he country may be used un
ie first great object is to smash 

blockade completely and rf- 
it the supply of fond and mum- 
outside world can continue to 

nd France without intemi|Hiun 
for an early conclusion of the 
iily I trig hier and the propert 
c is more promising lluui ever 
•until board when the peace 
e. the four central figures will 
tentative* of Great Britain, 
and the United States Three 
will represent republican gov- 

it is doubtful if they will agree 
irrrm which will not eliminate 
sties which have so long km led 
iwoplc of Germany, Austria. 
Turkey There is more than a 

Europe will Ie very much 
at the conclus»jo of the war 
on's proposal for a league of 
nUin peace cootams the best 
net it world peace Lord Bryce
same proposal l*res»lcnt Wil- 

rukr who has to far given it 
apport and hts suppttft.ii likely 
i successful operation F«tf the 

begins to appear through the 
bright ami shuung ptasaÿbility 

nent pence based upon abwulutc

KNJSEItOLO M MBI R
for The Guide's Annual I louse- 
to keep pace with the ever 
tws of women Even in regard 
ng interests a* the rawing V 
> anen of Canada have, within 
r five years, drvekipwi a new 

IrwUad of thinking of their 
rprndmt units who may lemg 
ice hi thenyrim the imadmi 
war and more to think >d thru 
t of the lummuntty. and to feel 
to the community for making 

I dtirnna
this new tense of social rmpun- 

«others have asked us to under- 
take a campaign against V* negbet d 
health of the thidren. and the utter dwvgsnl 
of the mhereau d the community m regard 
to <hausse winch is lound in wens «acteeii 
of the country The Guttle has already dewit 
with this question on several rrmunis 'ait 
N is of such tmjainanre that 1J* Mary Craw
ford Has been induced to write an article for 
the household number •« Uus ssibyert end it 
w hoped that the authoritative advice and 
information contained » Uus article mar be 
the ">*--« of imtseenrig upai the mmds of 
all parents the senuuaoea» i thaw «iAigatitm

Pi the community in the matter of lieulth 
Co-incident with this tmiadcning of tlie 
woman's outkaik upon life has vnme the ile- 
mand on the part of farm wienen for financial 
indeprrxlenci- to a greater or les* ilegrer 
Unfortunately, at the outset, this desire led 
very often to (lathrtic attempts pi compete 
in hand work with city wienen. who though 
not more able, had nitre leisure, more sources 
of inspiration, and infinitely greater marketing 
facilities Naturally the country woman was 
worstesl hi the unequal struggle But of late 
the teiwleiw y has hern for the country woman 
Pi look for her independence to industrie* 
which are native to rural life, the raising of 
ganlen truck, fruits, poultry, dairy |roducts 
anti stuck, and her labors have tern crown**! 
with outstamlmg suives*

But for all her new and lugger outkaik on 
life the modern menan ha* not kat her in
terest in pretty clothe*, au Tlie Guide has had 
an ex|«nenced teacher of millinery |*eparv 
an art ale on the making of the farin'«able 
new sailor, giving the enact detailed informa
tion a novice requires wlien she site down 
before a let of canvas, wire, braid and elk. 
resolved to evolve an up-lo-dale hat there
from It is hotwd that the readers will feel 
that the household number has kept pace with 
the many-sided devekipment of the modem 
woman, without nrgl« ting the eternal frmmtnr 
whuh is another way of saying her leve of 
beauty awl charm.

FKEWMT KATES ME1D UP
The Railway ('«anmiswun has derided Pi 

h>4d up the new increase* in freight rates all 
over the west and give the public a chance to

.............. Hi hard to underelBnil why
the Railway Cummusiun would ever think of 
permitting increased freight rales in the west 
without giving the -gipurturnty of n public

I that freight
rate* Palsy are at least 60 |*t iml higher 
than they are in the east and that without 
any jutSificalaai whatever eicept that the 
railways demoiwl H and the Railway Cun- 
miwm |jcrmiti It The railways ul Canada 
esemar a greater taring power than even 
our Dominion government and thetr las is 
more universal Imauu it reaches every human 
being in the Dominion Three teem* no 
lenaon. however, why the railways shout-! 
allowed pi bog the whole thing The C F R 
last year had a profit of fitv.uuoouo and the 
uruqwrts are that it will have mat aa much 
fttf the current year Tlie CNR also is 
increasing iU earning* Why the railways 
sbueki k it-s»-1 an incmaae in freight ralr* 
now is tacunceivahle The only eapianetiun 
ts that everything M r^ng up and thr railways 
think it is an optmrturuty f<m thaen to make * 
grab Fnen the standpoint of pntfectmg the 
tienmiei ua»g4e «gainst the railway the 
Railway uonnew can hardly be called an 
outstanding eucrewi This M a «aw in which 
the orgarusrd farmers ahoukl take a dewp 
interest became they and their UmiUe* will 
pay the greater part of any increase in the 
freight rate* The intrwew will be charged 
i4i manufactured fed* the manufacturer will 
paw it on to thr wholesale*, who in turn will 
;a*a it to the retailer, who in turn will pues it 
un to the consumer The «unwmrr m the 
west is chiefly the farmer ami he doesn't have 
any goat on which to kwd the lairden The 
fanner pays the tea and he pays it eet of hie 
own t»» art The farmer Km been paying

and it is
own picket
pretty thoroughly fut everything 
«bout time thr railways were forced to « 

with something reasonable

We would suggest that a royal
[ id Urn et pert detectives be appointed

to try to discover a liât the other royal com
mission* are doing

IWMKJRATION AND PROTECTION
Western Canada needs immigration. She 

iicver needed it more than ui this year of grace 
The natural inflow of men has I wen enormously 
curtailed by the war Enlistment* from the 
farms have been heavy An umler-manned 
agriculture is tlie remit Meanwhile the cry 
is for more and still more of the products of 
the farm To meet this ilnnand we must do 
more than keep up our former rate of produc
tion We must qieed up the factory and 
increase tlie floor space Better manned 
farms and m>*r of them is the «Tying need 
The only outside sourer from which we cun 
now draw men is the United States The 
government itogmm this and maintains a 
isatty immigration mrvtcr to secure recruits 
for western agriculture The greet drawing 
card which they have to play is damp land 
But land w only one factor in production U 
the other factors are dearer than in lhe United 
States, the advantages of cheap land are 
neutralised, and the result is a decreased How 
of immigration to prairie lanps To increase 
thr curt of those other fact* es we have allowed 
parliaments, at the suggestion «4 a coterie of 
capitalists with asre In grind, to build up n 
Und wall While Car»»la m spending hundreds 
id thcaaeands of dollars to induce a large 
American immigration, she maintains arneefoas 
régulai this, the H lect of which is to keep 
immigration out The armunt of sat tiers 
cherts which can be l«rought in free of duty 
a strictly limited If -the intending settler 
meed* this amount he is fined fur »> doing 
The result m that many of the beet farmers 
are restrained from moving to famri This

Ml ! MT .-.-t b)| a-, hï I ■ M •«,.. ti rnrntly 
came to light- A Wmoonam farmer had. by 
years of lia tient work. Inult up e dairy herd 
<d wsly-five row* lie wished to move to 
Manitoba, but was informed that he would 
have to pay duty on the greater part of hie 
roars to get them in To sv»ad |uymg tU 
duty, he was told that he could sell lus cows 
and tiny again in Canada, thereby kmng the 
iwnefits >d lus «urefttl femlmg operations 
ester»bug over years The r. soit is that he 
is sun farming in Wisconsin With the grain 
grower, machinrry u am of the largest items at 
• t pense in production Reasonable pneus for 
farm machinery would be one of thr it rung ml 
tiwlucemenU to the American former to enter 
Canada Yet he knows full well that U he 
« <enr* to Canada ha will he fined under our 
iniquitous land lews at leaet fiJQ for every 
$l'0t worth of hw purrhaer* on the* aocuunt 
The introduction <d a few uenmni 
laaun*** pnnciptae into our national 
»■ old do mw b to emuur^gs the 
of well-lo-dn farmers from thr Uailed

K1SINQ WHEAT PRICES
Unfavorable crop reports imued 

L i.iU-l Males government pushud wb 
last week to the highest 
«ni the Winnipeg Gram 
Muin**i«dia and Chimgo markets 
•loadingI y Farmers who have
•bent until the prenant time will gel e vi 
haadwene return far the labor involved 
its pt eh» «k*i The nsmg prvee have cum 
(•evuderabte spéculai** un the part of I 
Western farmer m to thr poll list y of t 
crop being a unman ifoerod at a Used pr 
by the Cnnadiaa govarnmaut to be turn 
over to ti» Bntiah government The [

ma4r by the Caamdma C ouncil of

of |l SO with a of |l «0 or a

^


